
Cryotherpy treatment of haemorrhoids

*By Dr. Nahidh R.AL-Ammar  
   -:الخلاصھ       
ھ               ن الدرج رجیھ م یر ش ابون ببواس ریض مص ون م دراسھ منظوره لمئھ واثنین وثلاث

عولجت بواسطة التجمید في مستشفى الدیوانیھ العسكري للفتره من .الاولى والثانیھ والثالثھ
  2003-1996اذار 

ع       ،اجري تحلیل للمعلومات كدرجة البواسیر ھ م د العملی ل وبع راض قب د والاع وقت التجمی
ھ  اعفات الناتج ي     .المض ده ف ائج جی ى نت ول عل م الحص وع     109_ت ن المجم ریض م م

ام رج    .الع یع الش وا بتوس رجي عولج ر ش یبوا بفط ى اص تة مرض ى  .س ن المرض ان م اثن
ع  مریض م)15(وعانى .اصیبوا بنضیق قتحة الشرج  ن بواسیر راجعھ عولجوا بعملیة رف

ا  یر جراحی یطھ . البواس ھ بس ھلھ،الطریق م  ،س ن الال ھ م اده    .خالی ي العی ا ف ن اجراؤھ یمك
ر   وع الم بة رج ھ ونس ة الكلف ھ وواطئ ى الخارجی ار المرض ن اختی ھ اذا احس .ض قلیل
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Summary  : 

      A prospective study of one hundred and thirty two patient with first. 
Second and third degree haemorrheids (prolapsed haemorhoid were 
excluded from the study) were treated by cryotherapy in Al-Dewaniya 
military hospital. For the period from March1996-through March 2003.  
Analysis was done for all relevant data such as degree haemorrhiod. 
Freezing time. Pre and postoperative symptoms and any complications.             
     Good results were obtained in 109 patients out of 132. 6 patients 
developed anal fissure and treated by anal dilatation. 2 patients 
developed anal stenos is. Recurrence occurred in 15 patient and treated 
by formal haemorrhiodectomy.
      The method has the following advantages:  
Simple. Easy to perform. Painless. Done at the out patient department 
and cost effective.   
       To minimize complications such as pain and haemorrhge. The ice-
ball should be limited to the mucosal part of the haemorrhiod.     
The method will produce good results and low recurrence rate when 
careful selection of the patients is done. The ideal patient is the one with
second and third degree haemrrhiod without any external or skin 
component.

Department of surgery –college of medicine Al-qadisyiah university

Cryosurgery
        The freezing of diseased tissues as a treatment is called 
cryosurgery.Ther are three commonly used methods of freezing living 
human tissue:-

1.Applying a spray of liquid nitrogen:

Introduction

   These method produces tissue temperature around -190c it has 
mostly used on the surface lesion by dermatologist and is of little v 
alue in the body cavities.Areas surrounding the lesion should be 
packed of with paraffin gauze for their protection.
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2.Applying a closed probe in which either liquid nitrogen or nitrous 
oxide is allowed to boil off.
3.Applying a closed probe in which pressurized gas is allowed to 
expand rapidly after passing through a narrow orifice.

  

    -Macroscopic appearance of tissue after the use of  cryotherapy :           
Tissue once frozen become white and solid . To achieve
freezing tissue temperature below  - 4c  are necessary : to achieve tissue 
necrosis . temperature around – 20c are required .
The white solid mass rearms at a variable rate . depending upon the heat 
flow and vascularity of the surrounding area  the size of the area
frozen and the temperature of the ice ball itself . Usually the time taken 
is from two to five minutes . Immediately after rearming the frozen 
tissue looks exactly the same as unfrozen tissue .within the first 15
minutes of reaming . swelling of the frozen area accrue .with oedema 
and increase in vascularity . Thrombosis and infarction of the frozen 
area ensue and over the next 24 hours the tissue become dark and 
necrotic . sloughing and absorption of the dead tissue takes from 10- 14
days . and during the first 10 days there is a profuse serous discharge . 

- Mechanism of cell death from freezing :
     As aresult of freezing. cell death may be mechanical due to cell 
membrane destruction . or chemical due to hyperosomolarity .other 
factors is thrombosis of the micro circulation . Leading to cellular 
anoxia and death.

Patients and method :a-patients: 
During from march 1996 – March 2003 , cryotherapy was performed on 
132 patients with hemorhoids ( A11 were male ). Patient’s age ranged 
between 20 – 52 years with a mean age of 36 years . The duration of the
complaints ranged from 6 months – 7 years with a mean of 3.7 years . 
These patients were referred to the out-patient dept . of AL-Dewaniya 
Military Hospital from local medical unitsand from near bymilitary 
units All patients were interrogated and deltails of symptoms was 
recorded full general and local eamination was performed with 
preliminary proctoscopy and sigmoidscopy . No investigations was 
needed .

A follow up for 6 months was done at different inervals . 
- The four symptoms most often experienced are listed in Table I 
- togother with thir frequency .  
- The degree of heamorhoids in the patients with their frequecy are 
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- listed in Table 11 .

TABLE I Preoperative Symptoms
Symptom Never Occastionall

y
Frequent

y
Regalarly

Bleeding

Discharge
Irritation 

pain

12
82
42
45

72
25
36
38

31
17
40
27

17
8
11
22

TABLE II  Degree of Haemorrhoids in 132 patients
DEGREE OF 
HAEMORRHOIDS

NUMBER OF 
PATIENTS

First Degree
Second Degree
Third Degree

21
82
29

B-Method: 
     The procedure was done in the out-patient of the surgical castro-
entrology Department . Cryotherapy was performed using a keeler –
Amoils Acu22 system . Nitrous oxide from a standard cylonder .at a 
pressure of above 40 kg/cm2,was used to produce a temprature of –80c . 
A plastic proctoscope with obturater in which a 1.5 cm cut has been 
made in one side was used .The plastic proctoscope acts as a theramal 
insulation and the slit allows the haemorrhoid to prolapse in to the 
lumen with the patient in the knee –elbow postion or left lateral 
position. The plastic proctoscope is introduced to the anal canal . the 
obturator of the proctoscope removed . and the pile prolapses in to the 
lumen. The cryoprobe is applied with its tip at the apex of the pile at the 
anorectal ring.The foot switch depressed and freezing begins .After a 
few seconds the probe will stick to the mucosa and gentle traction can 
be exerted .Freezing of pile is continued by the probe in contact untill 
all of the pile tissue becomes white and solid . This will take 2-4
minutes . This probe should be moved to ensure that the frozen 
heamorrhoid is free on the underlying muscle .when freezing is 
complete the switch should be turned off and allowed to rewarm and 
detached itsewlf . It should not be broken off the tissues . other –wise 
the mucosa will be torn and bleeding will result . After freezing the 
heamorrhoid .the proctoscope should be withdrawn .the still solid tissue 
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sliding along the slit of  the proctoscope – The obturator should then be 
replaced in the proctoscope which is re introduced into the anal canal. 
And rotated so that the slit coincides with the next heamaoohoidal area 
to be managed.All the piles were treated at one session in each case . 
The length of time . ( Freezing Time ) the cryoprobe was applied is 
shown in Table III. in which 2-3 minutes being the usual time needed . 

Table III haemorrhoid freezing time
TIME IN 

MINUTES
NUMBER OF HAEMORROIDS 

TREATED
1
2
3
4
5

21
292
105
15
8

Results :
The postoperative fallow up were recorded on days 1.5.10 and also 
on the first .third and sixth months .after management . As shown in 
Table Iv .

Taele IV postoperative Symotoms
Dain none milc 

sever
Discharge 
none mild 

sever

Bleeding none 
mild sever

Swelling none 
mild sever

No.

Day        95       39    6
Day5      90       8      -
Day10    95      16    1
Month1 105    17    3
Month3  80       -      2
Month6  35       1      -

76      52        2
56      38        4
92      18        2
99      26        -
41      10        1
32      4          -

81       46            -
71       27            -
107      5             -
119      6             -
80        2             -
31       5             -

108          22            -
73            23            2
109          3               -
  -              -               -
  -             -               -
  -              -              -

130
98
112
125
82
36
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Out of 123 patients 130 were seen on the first postoperative day . of 
those 39 patients ( 34.6 % ) complain of mild pain ( 6 patients complain 
of sever pain ) . 38 patients ( 41.5 % ) with slight discharge . 46 patients 
( 37.3% ) presented with mild bleeding and 22 patients                 ( 
16.9% ) with mild swelling .
On the fifth postcryotherapy day only 98 patients presented to be 
examined .out of those 8 patients ( 8.2% )  with mild pain .38 patients 
(42.9% ) with slight discharge . 27 patients ( 27.6% ) with mild bleeding 
and 23 patients  ( 23.4% ) with mild swelling and 2 patients with sever 
swelling . On the tenth post cryotheropy day 112 patients presented to 
the out patient departement for follow up .of those 16 patients ( 15.2% ) 
with mild pain .18 patients ( 17.9% ) with slight discharge .5 patients ( 
4.5% ) with mild bleeding and only 3 patients              ( 2.6% ) with 
mild swelling .
After I month . the patients presented for follow up were 125 . of those 
17 patients ( 16% ) complain of mild pain .3 patients complain of sever 
pain and examination will reveal and fissure .26 patients                      ( 
20.8% ) with mild discharge .6 patients  ( 4.8% ) with mild bleeding . 
On the third month 82 patients were seen .of those 2  patients                           
( 2.5% ) with sever pain .10 patients ( 13.5% ) slight discharge .and 2
patients (2.5% ) with mild bleeding . On the sixth month 36 patients 
were seen for follow up . of these I patients   ( 2.8% ) with mild pain .4
patients ( 11.2% ) with mild discharge and 5 patients ( 13.6% ) with 
mild bleeding . Of all patients treated by cryotherapy : 109 patients 
(82.5% ) has good result .6 patients ( 4.5% ) develop anal fissure and 
treated by anal dilatation .2 patients ( 1.5% ) develop anal stenosis also 
treated by diltation 15 patients (11.3% ) with recurrence and treated by 
formal haemorrhoid ectomy . 

- The post operative swelling was acomplain of 36 patients .persist 
- for 10 days and subside spontanously . it was observed that it maily 

occurred in patients with third degree haemorrhoids .
- Pain is rarely sever and mild analgesia was sufficient to control it ? 
- Discharge is worse with third degree hoemorrhids and worse when  

skin area are involved .
- There is high improvement rate between first and third month after 

cryotherapy 
- There was no relation ship between freezing time and postoparative 

pain . bleeding or any complications .

Discussion :
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Cryosurgical techniques for the mangment of haemorrhoids were 
introduced by lewis et al ( 1969 ) (6 ) and agin in ( 1972 ) ( 7 ) .when he 
suggested that it was unnecessary to give any form of anesthesia . 
Wilson and Schofield ( 11 ) obtained good results in 94 out of 100
patients.Smith LE ( 1979 ) (9) compare haemorrhoedectomy with 
cryosurgery . both performed on the same patients. It was found that 
tow third preforred the former and that the results were better .

- Goligher (2) commented on the amount of postoperative pain 
expierenced in some patients and it has been suggested that any skin 
involvement should be treated with liquid nitrogen .
- In our study it was found that :
1-cryotherapy is spesific as all the tissue included in the iceball will 

subsequently disappear.
2-If any perianal akin is included the patient will complain of sever  

pain after ward. It was therefore advised that if the pile mass 
contains a large skin element .then formal haemorrhoed ectomy 
should be done 

3-Drawing the pile into the center of a special non-conducting 
4-speculum . prevent any freezing of adjacent or deeper tissne .so  that 

no case of either necrosis or sloughing occurred .
5-Secondry haemorrhge is alarming .but can be prevented by applying 

the probe to the pile mass alone Geat care must be taken toavoid 
freezing the rectal mucosa above. Which man result in slonghing 
and bleeding . 

Inconclusion:

The management  of haemorrhoids by cryotherapy in this study it was 
found that :
It is simple .painless. no anesthesia was needed . out patient treatent. no 
limitation of age . and cost effective . There is a low recurrence rate and 
complication rate provided that the patients are selected with care .and 
the ideal patient is one with second and third degree haemorrhoids with 
out any skin compenent. If there is any skin element then formal 
haemorrhoidectomy is indicated . The outcome of cryotherapy was also 
found to be unrelated to the length of history or any previous treatment . 
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